Kev rov siv dua • Recycling
Muab tag nrho cov khoom no tso rau hauv koj lub laub
Recycle all of these items together in your cart

![Illustration of recycling items]

Thawv Ntawv Thiab Thiawv Cia Pizza
yuav tsum muab ruhu kom puav thiab
tso xooob thuav hauv koj lub laub
ua kom puav li 3 fiŋ ntev 3 fiŋ dav xwb
Cardboard & Pizza Boxes
must be flattened and fit loosely
in your bin
flatten to 3 ft by 3 ft

Feem Ntau Ntawm Cov
Taub Yaus Ntim Zaub Mov
Thiap Dej Oab Zib
nchuav, yaug, ua kom puav,
muab cov hau los yoy daim npog
rov nruab rau yoy koj ua tau
tsis yuav cov yas ntaus lej
(lossis)
(cov cim kev rov siv dua)

Most Plastic Food & Beverage Containers
empty, rinse, flatten, put caps or lids back on if you can

Cov Ntawv Xovxwm
muaj ntwaw cuam
Newspaper
with inserts

Kaus Poom Uas Yog Hlau, Kaus Poom Uas
Yog Txhuas, Ntawv ci, Tais Ntawv Ci
Yaug kom huv
Steel & Aluminum Cans, Foil & Trays
rinse clean

Cov Npauv Ntawv Rau Mis
Thiab Rau Kua Txiv
nchuav, yaug, ua kom puav,
tshem cov hau
Milk Cartons & Juice Boxes
empty, rinse, flatten, remove caps

Cov Lam Fwj & Hub lav
Yaug kom huv, tshem cov hau tawm
Glass Bottles & Jars
rinse clean, remove lids

Cov Ntawv Uas Muaj Duab,
Ntawv Xa Tuaj, Cov Phau Ntawv
Xov Tooj, Ntawv Hooobkas
Magazines, Mail, Phonebook
& Office Paper
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If you live in a house, please put your recycling out on your curb by 7am on your recycling day.

If you live in an apartment, you can use the recycling carts provided for your building.
To find out your recycling collection schedule, call 612-NO-WASTE (669-2783).

**Simple guidelines for plastics recycling:**
As a general rule, most food and beverage containers are recyclable (And some containers from your bathroom and laundry room, too).

- No paper cups, plates, or napkins
- No egg cartons
- No scrap metal
- No paper towel or toilet paper tubes
- No paper cups, plates, or napkins
- No plastic oil bottles
- No bottles used for home needle disposal
- No plastic marked with a 🚭 or 🚭
- No foam egg cartons or Styrofoam™
- No disposable cups, plates or utensils
- No bulky items such as lawn furniture, kiddie pools, etc.
- No motor oil bottles
- No plastic bags or plastic film
- No containers that held hazardous materials
- No containers larger than 3 gallons
- No packaging from toys or electronics
- No plant or landscaping pots
- No black plastic including microwave food trays
- No compostable materials (often marked with 🚭)

---

**Plastic Bottles**
(Soda, Juice, Water, Shampoo, Laundry & Dish Soap)

- No compostable materials (often marked with 🚭)
- No toys
- No disposable cups, plates or utensils
- No foam egg cartons or Styrofoam™
- No plastic marked with a 🚭 or 🚭
- No paper towel or toilet paper tubes
- No scrap metal
- No paper towel or toilet paper tubes
- No lightbulbs
- No batteries
- No aerosol cans
- No paper towel or toilet paper tubes
- No egg cartons
- No paper cups, plates, or napkins
- No refrigerated or frozen food boxes
- No tissue or wrapping paper
- No motor oil bottles
- No bottles used for home needle disposal
- No plastic marked with a 🚭 or 🚭
- No foam egg cartons or Styrofoam™
- No disposable cups, plates or utensils
- No bulky items such as lawn furniture, kiddie pools, etc.
- No motor oil bottles
- No plastic bags or plastic film
- No containers that held hazardous materials
- No containers larger than 3 gallons
- No packaging from toys or electronics
- No plant or landscaping pots
- No black plastic including microwave food trays
- No compostable materials (often marked with 🚭)

---

**Produce Containers**

- No motor oil bottles
- No tissue or wrapping paper
- No refrigerated or frozen food boxes
- No tissue or wrapping paper
- No motor oil bottles
- No bottles used for home needle disposal
- No plastic marked with a 🚭 or 🚭
- No foam egg cartons or Styrofoam™
- No disposable cups, plates or utensils
- No bulky items such as lawn furniture, kiddie pools, etc.
- No motor oil bottles
- No plastic bags or plastic film
- No containers that held hazardous materials
- No containers larger than 3 gallons
- No packaging from toys or electronics
- No plant or landscaping pots
- No black plastic including microwave food trays
- No compostable materials (often marked with 🚭)